Pension Application for Henry White
S.3536
State of New York
County of Suffolk SS
On this 12th day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and thirty two personally appeared before me Jonathan S. Conklin First Judge of the
court of Common Pleas in and for the said county of Suffolk. Henry White a resident
of the town of Southampton in the county of Suffolk and State of New York, aged fifty
two years, who being first duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath, make the
following declaration, in order to obtain the benefit of the act of congress passed June
7th 1832.
That he entered the service of the United States under the following named
officers and served as herein stated (to wit) Isaac Nicolls, Colonel of the Regiment,
______ Cooper, Lieut Colonel, ___Samuel Logan and Thomas Moffet Majors, ___John
wood Captain, also Samuel Faulkener and ________ Little were Captains that he
entered the service the first of June in the year 1776 for two months as surgeon of the
Regiment and served out that term that he entered the service the second time the
first of August in the same year (1776) for six months and left the same on the 25th
day of December following that he entered the service the second time under the
following named officers, Gen George Clinton, Col. Isaac Nicolls ______Cooper Lieut
Colonel, Samuel Logan and Thomas Moffet Majors, Samuel Faulkener and John Wood,
John Wisner and _____ Little went Captains—James Wilkins, Abraham Dalson _____
Hunter Lieuts that he entered the service the third time about the middle of March in
the year 1777 and left the same about the middle of May following that he entered the
service the third time under the following named officers, William Ellison, Colonel of
the Regiment, Samuel Logan Major. John Wood and _____Little Captains and James
Wilkins and ______Hunter were Lieuts, that he entered the service the fourth time
about the first of July in the year 1777, and left the same about the 10th of November
following, that he entered the service the fourth time under the following named
officers (to wit) Gen James Clinton, Col William Ellison, Lieut Col.___McClauhrey’s,
Majors Moses Hatfield and Samuel Logan, Captains, Samuel Faulkiner, John Wood,
that he lived in the town of Blooming Grove in the County of Orange and State of New
York, at the several times when he entered he service, that in the second term of his
service he was in the battle on York Island and dressed many of the wounded, was
also present at the battle of White Plains. That in the fourth period of his service he
was in Fort Montgomery when it was stormed and taken by the enemy.
That in the first period of his service he entered Fort Montgomery where he
served the whole term of two months. That in the second period of his service he
marched from Fort Montgomery to Kings Bridge, from thence to White Plains, thence
to Peekskill by the way of Yorktown and North Castle, where he was discharged from
the second term of his service.
That in the third period of his service he marched from the aforesaid town of
Blooming Grove by the way of Tappan to Closter, and there remained untill the

expiration of his third term. That in the fourth period of his services he marched from
the said town of Blooming Grove to Fort Montgomery where he remained untill it was
surrendered to the enemy, from thence to NewBurgh, thence by the way of Marbletown
to Esopus, where he arrived the next day after it was destroyed by the enemy, and that
10 or 12 days afterwards he was discharged from the service.
That he entered the service at the several times above specified as a surgeon.
That he knew Gen. Washington, Genl Lee and Gen. Heath, Col Lasher and Col. Fish
and Major Hamilton. That of the state officers he knew Col. Knox, Capt Lamb and
Lieut Gano, Col. Paulding and Col. Hansbrook.
That he was born in the year 1750 in the town of Southampton in the county of
Suffolk and state of New York, that he has a record of his age ow in his possession,
that he has lived in the said town of Southampton since the revolutionary war where
he now resides, that he does not recollect whether he received a written discharge
from the service.
That he received a commission as surgeon, signed by John McKesson Secretary
of the State of New York.
That he knows James Scott who can testify to his services in the period of his
last term.
He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the
present, and declares that his name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any
State.
That he knows Daniel Fordham and Silvanus Howell who reside in his
neighborhood who can testify to his character for veracity and their belief of his
services as a soldier of the revolution. (Signed) Henry White
Sworn to and subscribed the day and year aforesaid before me. Jonathan S.
Conklin, Judge.

